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I 1uchess of Sutherland, tbr the purpose of' addrc.,sing the Ladies of' the
Ujnited States on the cilibject of' Slavery.

Iu consequence of' the activity of' the French. Naval yards, d.overilincit hias
dleterînined to eaul upon Parliaunenit fbr tic .4uppllies necs,ýary for the addition
of' 5000 men t'O the British Navy.

The amouiit of' bullioti iii the iBank of' Englarnd on the 3rd was £21,1707,665,
and of notes iii circulation, £2-2,7100,065.

'l'lie Countess of Lovelace, Ada Byron, only child or' the noble poet, died
ut lier husbýand*s residence, Great Cumnberland P-'alac, on the 27th of .Nov.,
iiilher 37th ycar. By lier own rcquest she ivas intcrred at -lucknall Churclu,
inl the same vault N'it.h lier father's remains.

r)isastrous floods lîiLve occurred in various parts of' England, cspccially along
tecourse of' thc Thaincs, Medw'ay and Trent.

Louis Napoleoil was proclaimed E iperor of' France on the I st inst. under
the title of Napoleon I11 [I.t is said the style employcd in diplomatie acta
ivili bc, Napoleon Empereur des Francais : the addition III. to ho used only
on national acts. Thîis reservation hias heen accepted by the Russian Minister.

The rn-ajority of' votes recorded by the Corps Legislatif, for the Eniperor,
%vere 7,54Î,718. On t'le 2nd Louis *.Napolconi made his triumphial entry into,
~ aris as Eniperor. Ail his dvertures and annuuia:Ittions are nîost pacifie; but
Europe evidently places little faith in them.

A great niiae of political prisoners have been set at liberty in iParis, since
the proclamation of' the Empire, and pardon offered to others not guilty of the
highiest crimes, on condition that Ïtbcy promise obedience for tlue future.

Iy the over]and mail frorn Calcuttu ive learai that the second portion of'
*troops hadl started froxu Ranigoon to, Prome, under the command. of General

Goodwin, and that the latter place hiad been takçen. D3y the sanie despatch we
are inf'ormed that the insurreetion in Chinai is spednand that the troops

In Spain the usual court intrigues prevail, wîtli Lue view, it is stated, to

overturn the administration of' B3raývo LMurillo.
From Bermuda and the West Indies, wc learii that HL. M. Ship Cumiber-

Iland had lef't the former lplace for Barbadoos and the adjoining islands.
The convie prisons at Boaz Island, Bermuda, have been lighted mvith

Kerosene Gaq, under the --upeitendence of M-ýr. Gecsner, of' Halifax.
The yellow f'ever has prevailed te un alarminge extent at St. Thomias', and

~other of the WVest India. Islands.
The Governor of St. Lucia, Maurice Powver, Esq., hiad arrivcd at that place.
At Pomninica a disgraceful quarrel hand occurred hePtwecn mnembers of the

Ilouse of Assembly.
'I 3ayvaluable ecstzites in Juanaiena, bave becu abandoned fro the want of

labour to cultivate theax. That island Nvas deluged witli rin, which bad des-
troycd the roads and cndangered life by thc inundations.

From the United States w*e have nothing of mach interest.
A. meeting of the owners of' fishing, vessels lias been heUd at Gloucester, in

which the subjeet of' the fisheries and reciprocity was fully and frecly diseussed.
New postul arrangements have been entcrcd into, bctwent the 1PostmIster

General of 'Nova Scotia and the Gbvcrient of thie United States, hy which
letters not cxccoeding hiat' an ounce nuay bc t.ransmitted betwcen the two coun-

¶tries at ten cents cadi, and othecr icuters alid packages in proportion.


